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Delta Phi is First Ineligible Men 
Now Able to 
/o il! Houses 
Chapel Convocation 
Series Inaugurated In Scholarship Race 
Kappa Psi Is Close 
Second With 79.00 
By PA L TERRY 
Delta Phi took honors in fra-
ternity scholastic competition 
last term with a house average 
of 79.03, it was announced by 
the Dean's office today. Second 
place was achieved by Kappa 
Psi, the newest fraternity on 
campus. Their average was 79.00. 
Alpha Chi Rho, dropping from first 
place during the Christmas term, 
came in third with a hous average 
of 78.67. 
Pi Kappa A lpha, Theta Xi, Delta 
Kappa Ep ilon, and Psi Upsilon fin-
ished fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh, 
respectively. The remain in g frater-
nities were Delta Psi, Sigma u, and 
Alpha Delta Phi, in that order. 
Brownell H ig hest 
Brownell Club attained the highest 
average of any campus organization, 
2.47. Fraternity men mark d up 
an average of 76.46, while non-fra-
ternity men posted a general score 
of 75.24. There are 117 men on th 
Dea n's Li st, seventeen of these be-
ing freshmen. Below is a Ji st of 
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Local Pastor Speaks 
To Protestant Group 
Rev. Dr. Harold G. ewsham, Pas-
tor of The First Church of Christ in 
Hartford, who has traveled exten-
s ively in or th Ch ina, K orea, and 
J apan, spoke at t he first meeting of 
the P rotesta nt Fellow hip last night 
in Elton Lounge. 
Rev. cw ham spoke on the topic, 
"Career and Vocation," before a group 
of interested tudents. The meeting 
was highlighted bv discussion after 
the ta lk. • 
Rev. ewsham trai ned for the Con-
gregational Ministry in the Lanca-
hire ollcge, England, a nd graduated 
with a B.A. from Manchester Univer-
sity. H · later undertook speciali t 
studies in philoso phy for a Mast r's 
Degree, and was ordained in 1921. 
After hi s ordination, h accepted 
an invitation to the nion Church in 
Shanghai, China. For the past nine 
Years h has b en mini. ter of the 
Morningside Congregational Church 
1n Edinburgh, Scotland. In 1941, Dr. 
Clinchy, of the First Church of Christ 
in Hartford and R ev. Newsham ex-
changed parsonages, pulpits, cars and 
domestic p ts. 
12 Sophs Join 
Dining Club 
Twelve am bassador from the cia 
of 1958 have joined the ranks of that 
venerable in Utution, th ophomore 
Dining Club. Organized in 1897, lhe 
58 year-old society acts as the offi-
cial ho ts for the college. Despite it 
refined title, the Dining Club never 
hold a formal dinner and is composed, 
at pre ent, of s ixteen seniors, and 
ten juniors. The members ar cho en 
from outstanding m n in the fr sh-
man class each year. 
The newly elected members are: 
A motion allowing scholastically 
ineligibl junior and seniors to be-
come social m mbers of fraternitie 
wa pa sed by the I. F.C. Ia t Monday 
night. It wa al.o added to this un-
precedented measure, that when such 
a man does attain his frat rnity aver-
age, it is to th eli cretion of the in-
dividual fraternity whether or not 
th y desi re to pledge the man. 
The meeting officially "kicked ofT" 
the I.F.C.-spon "Orecl 19.55 blood drive, 
to be held on October 1 and 19. 1cm-
bers were appointed to cann1 all 
Freshmen and neutrals. Presid nt 
Shaw, in hi s urgent plea for a uc-
ce sful drive quoted figures compar-
ing us with Wesl yan niversity. The 
(Continued on page 6) Hcv. Allen F. Bray 
Rev. Bray Presents 
First Talk Tomorrow 
''The rol of the Chri tian in 
th academic ommun ity" will 
rcc ive a thorough and inten-
sive e ·ploration and examina-
tion by the faculty and stu-
d nt in the forthcoming s ries 
of Chapel Convocation , to be 
held on the first Thursday in very 
month, from 1 :1 0 to 1:30, beginning 
tomot·row, October G. 
He,·. Allen F. Bray, Acting hap-
Tom Bass, Delta P i, played fro h 
footba ll and was an outstanding cle-
f nsive man in !aero se. 
Bob Bratt is a veteran, returning 
Ia t year at mid- emester. 
Bob Couture has been twice el cted 
pre id nt of his class in addition to 
his playing football and being on the 
J.V. basketball squad. 
Senate Downs Jazz Bantl Request 
For $25-Hour at Fridays Smoker 
lain , will deliver tomorrow th first in 
the hap I ;; ri s. SpC'aking on "The 
Christian Obligation," haplain Bray 
will be the first of eight faculty lec-
turers to xplain th r levancy of 
thei1· particular discipline to Chris-
iianity. 
Bob Faesy is chi f radio announcer 
for WRTC. 
Psi pledge Tim Holbrook wa a 
member of the Freshm an Executive 
ouncil and won a championship in 
intramural wrestling last year. 
K n Lambert, a pre-med student 
active in intramural activities. 
J ohn Leatherbec was vice-presid nt 
of hi class in the freshman year and 
served on the IDC and Executive 
Counci l. 
Jack McGowan, pledge for S , was 
a top performer on the frosh basket-
ball team and also played baseball. 
am argent was catcher on the 
freshman baseball team. 
J ack Thompson, a Theta Xi pl edge, 
wa r eci pient of the Don Porter Me-
morial Award as the outstanding man 
in his class . This year he i on t he 
football squad and is Vice-President 
of the '58 class. 
Frank Thorpe, 
a member of the 
Club. 
a DKE pledge, is 
Young Repub licans 
Arky Vaughn played occer and 
lacrosse and is now a tarting mem-
ber of the var ity soccer team. 
At the Senate meeting on Monday 
night it was announced that the col-
lege jazz band is requ sting a fee of 
twenty- five dollars per hour for their 
service at the forthcoming al l-co li g 
smoker on Friday night, preceding 
the Tufts football game. The requ st 
was met with consid rab l disapproval 
from various Senators. Senator Lee 
(AD) r emarked that allhough the 
band cites their renovation and addi-
tion of more accomplished musicians 
a long with the "experience" gained 
in pedormances during last year as 
sound reasons for the price ask cl, 
the I ipes with much more experience 
and demand receive no compensation 
for col lege sponsored performa nces. 
o defini te agreement as to course 
of action has bee n made. Senale 
P1·es ident Hugh Zimmerman will 
confer wilh mem be rs of the organ-
ization to iron out the pres nt diffi-
culties. 
Bert Schader (K Psi) awa rded to 
Robert Davis of Delta Phi, a check 
amounting to $100 for th ir prize-
winning Trinity fight song \\Titl n 
for the 1954 Senate cont st. 
Senalor Schad r also r porled that 
the Ivy has ask d to sp nd part of 
William R. Peelle Resigns as 
Secretary of Admissions 
The resignation of Mr. W illiam R. J 
Peelle, Director of Admissions and 
Freshman Adviser, has been an- , 
nounced by President J acobs, who 
tated t hat "Bill's I aving lhe colleg 
which he ha served with such out-
tanding success and with suc h un-
selfish devotion will be a tremendou 
loss." Mr. Peelle is leaving the col-
lege to a sume an administrative po-
sion with Wilcox - rittenden and 
Company, a one-hundr d year-old 
firm in Middl etown which manufac-
tures all types of marine hardwar . 
Mr. Peelle came to T1·inity in 1940, 
as a freshman . His college career 
was interrupted, however, by a tour 
of duty in the Coast Guard. H e 
graduated from Trinity in February 
of 1947. Four days later he began 
work here as assistant alumni and 
admi sions secretary. 
Whil e an undergraduate he was a 
member of the Sophomore Dining 
Jub a letterman in bask tball and 
president of D Ita P si Fraternity. 
In 1949 Mr. Peelle was promoted 
to alumni secretary, from which he 
r signed in 1953 when P1·esident 
Keith Funston promoted him to 
William R. Peelle 
secretary of admissions. 
1r. Peclle plans to stay at the col-
lege until about the first of the year, 
when he will assume his new posi-
tion in Middletown. Not to have 
him vani h from the collegiat sc ne, 
though, Wilcox-Cri ttenden and Co. 
are located just past W esleyan! 
their last y ar's surplus of 267.00 In discussing the forlhcoming se-
for the add ition of v nctian blinds ri s , Rev. Bray said h beli v d th y 
and flouresc nt lighling for th I vy will "do much lo improv faculty-
office. A motion a llocaling $150.00 
student 1·e lationships. li will give for th improvements was pass d. 
A lso 111 ntioned was th formati on ih m something very important and 
of a Trinily P sycho logy lub whose' vpry rC'al in which to shar·c. 
co nstitution will be presC'nted for ap- " It wil l fu1th •r provid an oppor-
proval al a futur meeting. lunity for th Faculty lo ntcr mor 
fully into the Iii of ih hapel," he 
continued, "and may serv to inte-
grate mor closely the spiritual and 
F EC Sponsors "F rosh 
Frolics" Sat. Night 
The Frosh Fro I ics, a dance spon-
so red by lhe Fres hman Execulive 
ounci l wi ll b held in Hamlin dining 
ha ll this Salurday with gi rl s from 
the Oxford Schoo l and the Jl arl-
ford Hospital School of ursing as 
guests. The fC' e for the occasion is 
$1.00 and freshm n may b1·ing their 
own dat . if th y so desi1·e. 
Th dancp will last from 8:!!0 until 
acad mic cone ms of th' College. 
Sc ri c to Aid S tudent 
"1 also b<' li ve that it will aiel 
in that the stud nis will b better 
abl to appreciate and mor fully un-
derstand n t only the instructor but 
the content and p rspeciiv of the 
coursf' h t aches if the stuclenl has 
lh<' oppo1·tunity to hear xpre sed 
lhe basic concern and ori ntation of 
th insi111 ·tor ... vith regard to his 
parlicular discipline." 
But all th ben fits of such a 
12::30 with music pip d in (rom sta- s>riC's will not b d riv d by student 
lion WRT . Tickets may be purchased and gu<'sls, Chaplain Bray empha-
fl·om any mcmb r of the CXC' ·utivc• siz d. "It will also b of value to 
council. thosr who give the address s," he 
The PEC r p ia ·es the old l•'r .s h- said, "in thai th y may he lp him to 
man Inte r-dormitory Council and in- clarify his own thought and cone rn." 
clud s both rC'sid nt and non-rpsideni T1·inity's Pre id nt, Dr. Albert C. 
frosh. The officers which were C'i •cl<'d Jacobs, said he f It the lecture series 
during council's fir·st meeting, hPid would off r a timulaiion " orely 
threP weeks ago, arc: Bill J ohnson, need d in these trying times. To 
PresidPnl, Wc·sley Foreister, Vic ' - obs l"VC the subjective content of the 
l'n·sidPnl, .John fi'oster, Treasur· r, various dis ·iplines," h said, "rather 
and !3ob Spitzmiller, s crelary. than the objective observation which 
La!<i W<'C'k<•ncl about 90 freshmen f fear we are prone to, shou ld be 
attc>ndC'd a dance at Smith Coli •ge. , an illuminating expe_r i nee f~r Fac-
TickPts 01 iginally sold for .;1.50, but ulty and students al1ke. I smcer ly 
I 
when it was thought only 7G werP to hope lhat the reception to th series 
atlC'nd, prices for the lickcts went is of such an enthusiastic nature 
as high at ::!.SO. Latc•r the ofTice issued that they will be continued ven Iong-
more tickets and prices <h·opped to the r than now planned ." 
par value. 
The FJ•;c also sponsored a bus to Dea n Hughc ' to peak 
Williams for the football gam and On ov. 3, Dean Arthur H . Hughes 
has mad e' anangcm nts for a milk will deliv r the second adclres , cen-
machine to b<' installed in th ew tcring his remarks on "The Academic 
Dorm lounge'. oihing definil<' has Opportunities." 
bPen decided on a council suggeslion Other distinguish d Faculty mem-
to have a coke machine put in the I bcrs, and the dates on which they will 
lounge also. sp ak, ar Dr. Rob rt C. Black, III, 
One of the counci l's first adions on "The Christian and the American 
was to have lhe TV set in the D ivil W ar," on Dec. 1; Dr. John E. 
lounge repaired, at the college's x- Candelet, on "Th hristian in Eco-
p nse, wilh thC' agreement that here- nomics," on Jan. 5, 1956; Prof. John 
after the dormiio1·y residents would C. E. Taylor, on "The Christian in 
pay all repai1·s . Fine Art ," on Feb. 2; Dr. Paul W. 
Th council meets every W ednesday Kurtz, on "The Christian in Philo o-
night at 7:30 in Elton lounge and in- phy," on March 1; Prof. John Dando, 
viles th sugg lions of any memb r on "The Christian in Modern British 
of th class of '.59 and will consider I Literature," on April 5; and Dr. 
all such suggestions at their weekly Robert H. Sm lli e, Jr., on "The hris-
mectings. tian in Chemistry," on May 3. 
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- Puhlish<>d w ,ckly throughout the ncnd t•mic yc•nr h y thr· STU-
DE TS ' or TRINiTY COLLEGE. Suhsc l'i nti on 4.00 wr Yf'l\T. 
Student ubsc l"intion includt·d in tu i t.io~ f pc.•. Ent <:rt~d ~H Hn t·tfo rhl.. 
ConnC'cticut. ns second cl n~s mall r l•f·h n un y 14, 194 t, undf·r Ol 0 
Act of Ma{·ch 3, Jg79. The rolumns of TJIF, TRI ITY TIUP 
arc at all times open to a lumni . undergraduute!i, and others fur 
the disrussion of matters o( intcresl to Trinity men. 
oti cc of Change of Address for Mnil SnhMcr inlion• mu•t I><· rl'-
ce ived t.wo weeks in advunct' . ,.. r. 
Offico Tele phon e JA 7-3153. E xt e n• ion 90, o r· JA ,.,,r,Q 
EXECUTIVE BOAHO .. ., 
E r · Ch ' f P n ul P I r·r r·y , ,, r, 
M'n'~~';;i'~; Edito~ · '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·:.·.·. · ' }~; · L·s·i;·<i Morti,;,or liT , ;~1 
Bu iness .Managf! l' . .•.••. . • . ..•..... Edw HIS·~I .Ah MNtKr~~~·f':~ · ~~~ 
N e\"\1 8 Ed1tor .... .. ..... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " t• P (> H • h ' ·~7 
S1>orts Editor . . .... . .. . . ............ · ... · · · · · · · · I k<· Ln• ,.,. ·• 
EO ITOHIA[, STAFF ... 
F eaturtos Editor . . ........................ Wi 11inm Lf·az;nR nl , .iJI 
enrs nnd Features: J oh n Hrimx, '.16. Fn·d W•·~n (> r~ fi~ . A~ zkt.' 
Zoob, ' ,)8 , Dnvid S. L,.~ . 'fi . Ed Da l•·y, ' !i6. D"vrd S~oggR, n9 . 
Brure Gl nclft• lte l', ' 58, Bill HPHt hl' t' , '[, 6, Rob Slc·vr• n.,:o n . 67, Bryan 
Bunch. 57. Remin J<ton Hos<•, '6M. . , _ . . •r. 
Sports: Bill Morl'iKOJl. '57, P f' t c Ma kr utnN;, fit , J1m C z·ysl a l. ·• • 
John Mur'l'ny, '5X, Al n n Tuhmnn. ·;,o. .. . . 
PhotoA'raphy: Editor: Willi nm Ric hn r·ris , '57 . Shr·f S~:· flwlrl , ' fiG. 
Cnrtoo ni sts: cit M. Day , '57 , R1· uc'~ N . Mnd)onn ld , •J6 . 
A QUESTION OF COURTESY 
Much has been said, in recent years, about 
the advantages of the mall col!ege ov~r the 
large university. One of. th fn:st p~mts a 
small-college enthu ia t w11! put iorth 1s . that 
the relationship between faculty and stude~ts 
is much clos r and in formal at the smaller m-
stitutions. He would say that th stud nts as 
a whole benefit by this close and informal asso-
ciation. He might assert that the after-class 
bull-s ssion with professors arc as great a pa!t 
of one's education as that which is received m 
the classroom. He might also add that the fac-
ulty at a mall college has an opportunity to 
go the text books a tep further in producing 
the oft-quoted "w 11-round d man." !~is 
step is cunently being taken by the Tnmty 
faculty, and a case in point is the student as-
sembly which is to take place tomorrow after-
noon. 
We are immediately concern cl with t~is 
me ting. Last year, th student a sembhes 
were on of th mo t pitifully neglected ftmc-
tions of the college. A mere fraction of the 
tudent body attend d each of them, with the 
exc ption of on , which hal as its peaker th 
President of the United Stales. 
We do not mean to accuse the stud nts of 
apathy. The word has been used so often 
around thi campu that its cutting edge has 
been dulled with banality. W do, how ver, 
accuse the stud nts of thoughtl ss discourtesy 
in their repeated fai lure to attend th se assem-
blies, which are held specifically for their bene-
fit. It is difficult to express the embana sment 
we felt when, with perhaps fifty other students, 
w listened to the president of the college speak 
to us and four-hundred empty seats. 
It seem to us that when the Senate sponsors 
a college function, and the president takes the 
time to come before us and speak on a ubject 
about which we are all concerned, that subject 
being Trinity College, we certainly ought to 
have the courtesy, if not the interest to be there 
to hear him. 
Over the summer, the faculty and adminis-
tration have decided to give the student assem-
blies another try. They have made this de-
cision becau e they feel there is much they can 
offer at the a emblies which cannot be offered 
in the academic curriculum. Eight separate 
faculty members are going to spend a great deal 
of time and effort to give to the students some-
thing which is sorely needed: a little know-
how about the role of "The Christian in the 
Academic Community." 
Chaplain Bray will be the first of the eight 
faculty members who \\rill speak. We incerely 
urge the students to attend the assembly, and 
give the entire program their whole-hearted 
support. 
A CASE OF GREED 
Last year this newspaper commended a group 
of freshmen who had organized a jazz unit. 
We lauded their efforts as indicative of the 
kind of spirit we like to see at the college. 
They appeared at one of the smol<ers in the 
spring, and at Rahar's in orthampton. The 
group fa, or ably impressed their audiences, and 
from all reports, they had begun to enjoy the 
pleasure of being in demand. 
The Senate last week called upon the group 
for their services at the college smoker after 
the football rally this Friday night. The mem-
bers of the band answered that they would play 
at the event-for a fee, a fee of $25 per hour! 
We believe that these men have let publicity 
go to their heads. We also believe their re-
quest for such a fee is selfish, unthinking, and 
greedy. 
It is a well-known fact that the Pipes have 
time and again entertained at college functions 
free of charge. We feel the jazz band should 
do likewise. Their reputation certainly would 
be furthered in a positive manner by doing so, 
and we are sure that the students would both 
acknowledge and appreciate their efforts. 





"It's a long, lon g, ball . .. going, goi ng, g011 e ... " 
ONE MAN'S POISON 
By BU ' ZIE 
• • • 
Through the mouldy years of Trin Coli Sane Hi tory, many men have 
contributed to th e enlargement and progress of this fine institution. There 
is, how ver, one serious drawback to the donor system for building projects 
- the contributor a lmost always insists upon the type of edifice for wh ich 
he parts with hi capital. The re ult of such selfishnes may be a not only 
hideou , but usele s creation . 
In the light of such a depressing situation, it was with a pronounced 
Howdy-Doodyish air that the administration announced to the classics depart-
ment in a closed session last week, the newest in a series of proposed addi-
tions to the campus grounds. It was emphasized that this particula1 pro-
posal was more sound than many previous suggestions. It seems that some-
one with an apparent passion for medieval history had granted the college 
ten million dollars for the construction and maintenance of a moat. 
ow a moat, as such, is a relatively rare edifice on the American col-
legiate scene. Furthermore, the proposed addition promises to be far grander 
than any run-of-the-mill, as-such moat seen around nowadays. The thought-
ful contributor, not wishing to leave any loose ends, drew up a complete list 
of construction and maintenance r equirements, a smattering of which is re-
produced below. 
The dimensions are to be sixty feet deep, and 120 feet wide. The water-
filled ditch is to be stocked with piranha fish and equipped with indirect light-
ing. There hall be four drawbridges, one at each corner, to be attended by 
the liveried campus constabulary force, completely furnished with spear and 
steed. Finally, there shall be constructed about the moat a wall, thirty feet 
thick, and 35{) feet high, with a bit of a dip in the west side for the rose 
window in the chape l. 
The advantages of such an addition should be immediately apparent. Of 
prime imparlance is the a ll-around fortress-like quality such a structure 
makes possible. For in tance, if besieged, we could repel all invad rs from 
perverted boy scouts to unfriendly Arabs, which suggest· another point-
no longer would we be plagued by hordes of bologna-sandwich bearers, ply-
ing their trade in tan sack uits. Indeed, we could safely transplant our 
potted pan ies from the Cave to the quad. Sun-worshipers wou ld be free 
from the prying eyes of nosy Broad Street denizens. And our party week-
ends would make the Dartmouth winter carnival look like a. Junior League 
bazaar. 
In view of these es entia! benefits, it must be obvious that further delay 
would not only be foolish, but detrimental to the morale of the student body 
as well. We must act now, o that, in future years, students may fu ll y real-
ize the unique efforts of a philanthropic, progres ive-minded Trin man. 
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THE KING AND I 
By BRYAX B :\CH 
It is amazing how much thi s mu ical has changed 
since the days of Victor Herbert' oper ettas. Once up-
on a time a song would uddenly pring to someone' 
lips, having so meth ing to do with nothing in the play, 
except love, and it would ahYays be a waltz. Today, 
in th is " po t -Oklahomam" er a , it is the music tha t sets 
the mood (if the musical is well done) for the entire 
eene. The song a re 11 0t only not waltzes, but fre-
quently are in forms entirely cliffe1·en t from those of the 
popular song. 
A good example of what 1 am talking about appeared 
in the r ecent production of Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
The King and I at the Bushnell Memorial Auditorium. 
In this musical the opening sel ection, "I Whistle a 
Happy Tune," ets a mood of courage and rather trong 
character, both of which are borne out in the actions of 
Anna, who sings the ong. This trend is followed 
throughout the play with one exception, "Hello, Young 
Lovers." Thi s song is 1\'0Yen very nicely into the play, 
but one feels that the number was written on the side, 
so to speak, and then in erted. 
Another cha11ge from the style of yesteryear is in 
the plot. Th early musicals in thi country were 
ba ed on boy-meets-girl. (One was even titled that) 
to the exclusion of all other topics. Today we find 
everything from houses of littl e or no repute (House of 
F lowers) to the Faust theme (Damnyankees). 
The K in g and I is based on the clash between a. proud 
Ori ntal and a proud Engli hwoman over a promise of 
a house. If it had stuck to that theme it woul d have 
been a lmost perfect. nfortunately there was included 
a love affair between one of the king's wives and an 
ambassador, which is included apparently to set the 
stage for "We Ki in a. Shadow." The song is nice, 
but it doesn't justify the inclusion of several extra in-
cidents to sed in at random. 
The production here was highlighted by the per-
formance of Patricia Morrison as Anna. Her sing-
ing and acting were more than adequate. Her only 
real fau lt is in her motions on stage, which look too 
obviously planned. If she lost a bit in lack of feeling 
in her movement , it was made up for entirely in her 
very expressive voice. 
The king was a lso a competent actor, although quite 
a hock to those who saw the screen version of An.na 
and the King of ia m. The play was stolen, a it al-
ways is, by the children. 
The scenery conveyed the desired combination of 
Oriental feeling with a slight veneer of Western cul-
ture. It made Siam into a wonderful fairyland, an 
exotic place, in which the wonderfu l life of the Asiatic 
despot and the English schoolteacher can seem almost 
real. 
Hand Woven Scotch Shetland Jackets 
from $45.90 
Grey Flannel Trousers, narrow lines without 
pleats, with backstrap. 
from $18 .50 
3 Button Suits, single breasted model , featur-
ing natural shoulder, center vent, and 
Trousers without pleats. 
from $69.50 
Top Coats of selected Tweeds, camel hair, 
or scotch cheviots. 
from $85.00 
ll ... .. ,, ilf.IJIJ 
Clothier ~'f''{~ Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FREE PARKING FOJI. OUR CUSTOMERS WHILE SHOPPING 
AT THE RAMP GARAGE 
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Dr. Klimczak Wins Grant "Rickkety Raks~' Will Yale Archaeologist Presents 
M h . Star at Tufts T1lt D d 5 5 II For at e rna t I ca I study I,/;:;, .~;,:'~""~~:. ,~·th:~::::~· Lecture on ea Worl~~ rav~~e~ T! lis 
Prof Seeks Solution beneath the rear of the Chapel an un- Sh k r 
Dandrow Is Chosen 
precedented ceremony before a large a espea ean Of Near East Work 
To Weighty Problem gathering of the student body. The P/av To Be 
Y D occasion for this solemn ritual was '.! Dr. Walter J. Klimczak, assistant oung ems Prexy the tapping for the 1955-5() Cheer- Presented 
professor of mathematics, has been leaders. 
Th Dead Sea crolls, a topic par-
ticularly potent in archaeological cir-
cles at pre. ent, will be discussed by 
th ReY. Dr. Millar Burrows of the 
Yale Divinity School at a lecture to-
morrow night at :00 in the hemistry 
Auditorium . 
Gerry Dandrow, a · f given a grant by the Air Research emor rom 
and Development Command under the Wether field, has been elected pre i-
ational Re earch Council to continu dent of the Young Democrats club 
work in the mathematical field. Dr. ucceeding Bert chader, who wa; 
Klimczak is studying a convexity moved to the post of vice-president. 
· h th f d.ff · 1 Other officers of the new administra-probl m m t eory o 1 erenba 
equations of an infinite order. tion are Charles Selden secretary· 
Henry Zachs, treasurer;' and Stev~ 
Th~ doctor has forged before the Bradley, convention delegate. 
public eye in other fields besides 
mathematics . Since coming to Hart- In addition to participating in state-
ford from his New Hav n hom e he wide and national Young Democrat 
functions, the Trinity Chapter is 
has mad several appearances on 
planning to take an active part on 
rad io station WTIC singing folksongs 
behalf of the Democratic Party in and ballads, accompanying himself 
the coming city elections, by working 
on a guitar. He al o appeared on the 
on sound truck , and distributing 
~me Talent Hunt program, over the leaflets. 
same station, in 1953. 
The ver atile doctor also had a 
brief but succe sful baseball career. 
H was third baseman on the 1937 
Yale team, then joined the ranks of 
the professionals as a catch r, play-
ing for Cornwa ll in the Canadian-
Amer ican League, Greenville, S. C. in 
the ally League, Wilmington, Dela-
ware in the Interstate League, and 
Toronto in the International League. 
In 1942 he was sold to the Philadel-
phia Athletics and ordered to report 
(Continued on page 6) 
As a result of a fa! 
alarm being pulled in the 
ew Dorm on Monday eve-
ning, eptember 26, which 
re ultecl in the a rrival of all 
nearby fire and police facili-
tie , the Medusa has appre-
hended th stud nt who 
turned in the a larm, and he 
has been suspended 
college for on year. 
Interested p rsons, and specially 
freshmen, are invited to the next 
meeting, on Monday in eabury 34 
at 8:30 p.m. 
Political Science 
Club Holds Meeting 
The political cience club held its 
first meeting of the year on Thurs-
day evening the 29th. President Tom 
Fenton discu sed some of the acti-
vitie of the coming year with the 
advi or for the club th is year who is 
Dr. everson of the govemment de-
partment. 
This fall the club will have speak-
er on various political problems. 
Some of the topics will concern the 
psychology of political behavior. 
During the winter months prepara-
tion will be made for the Connecticut 
Intercol legiate Student Legi lature. 
This is a mock legislature made up 
of different colleges in Conn ecticut. 
The meeting wi ll be held in February. 
Xew Look for heerlt'ader 
The "new" cheerleadE>rs, begun 
last year by an imaginative group of 
seniors, were organized to create new 
interest and instill new vitality in 
tudent pirit at Trinity athletic con-
te ts. It was d cided that inst ad of 
the usual stereotyped ch erleader , 
who more often repulse than appeal 
to the tudents, a "new look" should 
be given to our cheerleader . Consist-
ing of upperclassm n, th group wa~ 
such a tremendous su cc s thai it 
has grown both in s ize and prestige 
since that time. 
ho en by Committee 
This year, under Pre id nt Doug 
MacLeod, affectionately called "Rick-
kety Raks", the mot! y crew con-
sists of 14 undergraduate . ar fully 
select d by an anonymous committee, 
the students ar picked for their con-
geniality, voice, attitude and many 
other fine attributes un e n by the 
majority of Trinity student . In this 
way the group is a sured of only out-
stand ing men. To be tapped for cheer-
leading is the funniest honor that 
can be attain d by an und rgraduate 
of Trinity College. 
Use Or igi na l Costum es 
ot only will the che rl eader b 
seen at all ra llie and home football 
games, but also at the away contests, 
with t h exception of Bowdoin. Each 
week they appear in an original cos-
t ume, especially designed for and by 
th mselves, which is kept s cret until 
just before gam -time. Their p urpose 
sti ll r emains the same-that of inject-
ing new life into student spirit. Brav-
ing rain, s leet, and snow (sometimes 
in scanty Bermuda horts) the e 14 
men stand as a symbol to Sigi ll oi l 
T rin Sane, second only to that of 
Bishop Brownell. 






• College smokers all over the country are welcoming Winston with 
open arms! This king-size filter cigarette gives you real tobacco flavor. The 
full, rich flavor really comes through to you because the exclusive Winston 
The Jestt'rs will pr sent William 
Shak speare's ''l\luch Ado bout 
othing" on th weE>kend of ovem-
ber 3, as their annual fall production. 
One of hakespt'<H·e·~ mo~t entertain-
ing w01·ks, "l\luch Ado" is primarily 
a young people'~ play. l t introduces 
four of hakespeare's most appealing 
characterization., Benedick anct B a-
tt·ice, the sparklingly witty lovers, 
and the cham1ing old fools Dogberry 
and erg s. 
"R hea1·sal schedules have b en st•t 
up and production is unci r way for 
our most ambitious undertaking in 
years," announc d Mr. G orge ichols, 
Assistant Prof ssor of l ~nglish and 
director of the J sters. "Staging 
and costumes will be in thl' Eliza-
bethan tradition," he added. 
Discovered 111 1947 
The Dead ea Scrolls were discov-
ered in 1947 by two Arab Bedouin 
boys. Playing in the ar a of many 
cave,:; ncar the Dead ea, one of the 
boys nonchalantly tossed a stone into 
th nearest op ning. A surprising 
tinkle, a. of shattered pott ry, fol-
lowed. Th boys w re attracted into 
th ca\'e by the unu ual noise, and 
discovered an amazing a1Tay of 
scrolls, imbedded in a heavy wax, in-
side la1·ge clay jars supposed ly Gre-
cian in origin. 
Oldest Hebrew Docum ent 
It was sev raJ years before the ar-
cha logical wodd agr d that the di.-
covery had brought forth what is 
now considered to b the olde t He-
brew documents in cxi. tence. Further 
t•xploration of the arE'a, in the Qum-
ran rm·ine, disclos d that a library 
had been hidd n there; a library that 
includNI almo. t al l the book of the 
P ete Turn r, '56 is production man-
ager and Miss Gen vieve Bles. is is 
stage manager. Miss Blessi~ was pl'.::!-
viously associated with The Oval-in-
the-Grov theatre group. R gular 
work nights to build and paint th 
necessary cen ry will be held v I'Y 
Tuesday beginning October 4 :It Bible, a number of apocryphal works, 
7: 15 p.m . in A lumni Hall . and the literature of an arly reli-
Th cast for "Much Ado" includ s: gious sect, thought to b th Ess nses. 
John Toye as Ben dick and Amy Dr. Burrows is xceptionally well-
Hayes as Beatric ' Jack Shenken as qualifi d to discuss th crolls. At 
Dogberry and Pel 1- Fi sh a~ v rge~, the Lim of their discov ry he was 
Don Pedro- Pete r Vaughn; Don John serving as Director of the American 
-Brooks Baker; Jaudio- l•' red Sni - Sc-hool of Ori ntal Research, in Jeru-
der; Leonato-J'ohn l'arnum; Antonio sa le\11 and almo~t imm dial ly aft r 
the find bet·am' inter st d in det r--Alan La pidus; Borachio !•' rank . . . . . 
Bulkley; onrad - Fred Mauck; Friar mining lh ongm of work·. S1_nce 
Francis- R 111 Ros ; Sexton- at 1947, furUiPr study a~1d res arch mto 
Wins! w· Wat hmen- Ri hard Bond I the malter has occup1ed a gr at deal 
and Roberl Pe rce; Messenger- fke of his tim('. 
Lashe1 .. Jl ero- Pat Tl ibb n· Margaret Long b for his . tudy of th Scrolls, 
- Dorothy York ; and rs,ula- Belly I Dr. Burrows was int rnationally 
Yankauskas. ( ontinu d on page 6) 
filter works so effectively. In short: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO ., WINSTON-SALEM, N ·C . 
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Bowdoin Crushed Convincingly as Niness, Sticka Score Twice; 
Alexander Stars, Hits on 10 Out of 14 Passes, Gaining 361 Yards 
By JI" l RY TA L p dod AI xander hit Georg<• Kelleh r 
with a perfect thirty-fiv<• yard aerial 
that was good for six more points. 
George also added the e.xtra point. The 
sc01·<' at the Pnd of llw fi rsl half was 
2 -0 in favo1· of the Blue and Gold. 
made the score 35-14, which was the 
way the game end d. IN THE PRESS BOX 
CO PLE OF Q I K 0" .E : 
Led by Bob Alexander, who com-
pleted ten out of fourteen pass s for 
thre hundred and ixty-one yards, the 
1·arsity football team d featcd Bowdoin 
35-14. 
Trinity's gam on Saturday at 2:00 
P.:\f. Every Bantam touchdown in the Bowdoin game was either the direct 





or indirect result of an Alexander pa s. 
* * * 
Niness co1·cs T wo 
Bowdoin rcc ived th op ning kick- Sticka • cores 13 I 
Trinity 
L.J< •. Karsky 
L.T. hannel 
L.G. Cambell 
Trin is nine for nine in com·ersions of the extra point. 
* * * 
off, and wa immediat ly fore d to In the third quarter Bowdoin started 
punt. T1·inity was penalized fifteen a sustained march but harl<•y Sticka 
yards to their own forty-five. On the savt!d the day by intercepting an er-
next play Alexand r hit 'ine. s on the rant pass on his own goal line and run-
Se\·enteen and am easily romped over ning it out of danger. On the next 
for the touchdown at 1:57 of the· play A lexand r one<• more hit Kell her 
period. Kelleher added the extra point. with a pass, this time good for sixty 
Towards the clos of th same p riod, yards to the Bowdoin two. Sticka 
A lexander dropp d back to pass from plunged over fot· the second lim . His 
th Bowdoin forty-s vcn. li e hit inc>as c·onv('rsion gave him a total of thirteen 
on the Ieven and Sam carried the ball points forth gam and closed out th 
to his second TD. Kelleh<'J' once mo1· scoring fo1· the Hillloppers. 
Guard Ray Kisonas wa selected by the Knights of L ithuan ia a one of 
the top players of Lithuanian extraction in the country last year. 
C. Aramini C. Michelson • * * 
R.G. Shaw R.G. Derner 
R.T. Foley L.T. McCabe 
R.E. in ss R.E. l\Iurray 
Sophomore BiJJ Sykes, who was number one racquet on the yearling 
squash team last season, was the Interscholastic quash Champion before he 
came to Trinity. 
• * * 
Q.B. AI xander Q.B. Perry 
L.H.B. oble L.H.B. Stover 
R.H.B. Kell eher R .H.B. Libby 
What with all the lop flight wre tiers in t he College we think they ought 
to organize on an informal basis. With a little competition under their belts 




* * * F.B. Papacosma 
This year ' g rid meeting w ith W esleyan is the fi fty-fifth meeting of the 
Bowdoin two tea ms. The series dates back to 18 5.. W esleyan h as the " edge," 37 Trinity 
15 14 games to 17. • * * 
add d the extra point. At the end of llowdoin scored twice in the last 
th pe1·iod, 1 in ss cut out diagonally period, Quarterback Ray Drcnzck in-
and look another pa s good fm· tw nty- tercepted a pass and ran ninety ym·ds 
fiv yard to the two yard line. On and s emingly was headed for a touch-
th«.> n xt play Chari r Sti ka ripped down, but a desperation lack! by Bill 
off tackle for his initial T.D. of the MoJTison haul d him down on th one. 
year. With the addition of K II her's !l ow ve r on the next play h bulled 
extra point Trinity led at the end of I ove r for the scor . Dionne conv rLed. 
th first period 21-0 . ~ I inutes later tev And rson swung 
Yards Rushing 77 
Yards Pa sing 361 
Passe Attempted 14 
Passes Completed 10 









He gave up h is career in pro ba ll to return to h is a lma mater, pringfield, 
as assistant f ootball coach. 
* * * 
Football ers Foley, Curran and Bruno wer e Dean's l ist men last sp r ing. 
* * 
Th s cond quart t· was hard fought amund th Bantam right nd and ran 
but Trinity was unabl to score at th tw nty- th1·ee yards for a touchdown. 
out t. How v r midway th1·ough lh<' 11Ic also converted th xtra point. This 
Punt Average 




32 yd . 
2 
Soccer coach R oy Da th was a two-time All-American in occer at West 
Che te r State T each er s Colleg e. 
65 yds. 15 yds. 
~TUOEN~! IT~ lUOKY OROODLE "AIEAfJAIN/ 












in your noodle? 
.fentl if in ontl 
$ 
Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle 
drive last year- and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet . 
Droodles are a snap to do- just look at the samples here. Droodle 
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your 
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name in our 
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't us~! 
Send your Droodle, complete with title, t o Lucky Droodle, P. 0 . Box 
67A, ~t. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class. 
Please mclude, t oo, the name and address of the dealer in your college town 
from whom you buy cigarettes most often. 
While .y,ou droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better 
because 1t s made of fine tobacco .. . and " I t's Toasted" t o taste better. 
D ROODLES, Copyright 1953 by R oger Price 
''IT'S TOASTED'' to taste better! 
@A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF c7l:, ~ :t~ ---t:? - - . 
CI~AMERICA'S LEADI NG MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36, 075 
colle~e students questioned coast-to·coast. The number one reason: 
Luck1es taste better. 
• * * 
Ju nior E d Babington is one of the 
best baseball player on campus. He 
has been ineligible for th past two 
year s bu t has stayed in sha pe by 
playing su mmer ba ll. 
* * * 
Ed H oyer, a senior from t. Marks 
prep was a three-! tt r man. Upon 
his g ra duation he was offered a major 
league contract. 
* * * 
F irs t string tackle F r an k Foley nev-
er played organized footba ll before 
he came to T rinity. 
* * * 
Doug MacLeod wa e lected Captain 
of the cheerlead r Ia t week. Doug 
promises new cheer for the Tufts 
game. As alway the co tumes for 
each game a re "TOP SECRET." 
$~DOilBS 
D istinguished man·about· 
town hat, the new Dobbs 
Gotham has exclusive wid· 
er band, bow in back, ta· 
pered crown, narrower 
brim-all details that mark 
its wearer as a man who 
has "arrived" . 
$10 
~ 
ST ACKPOOLE, MOORE, 
TRYON CO. 
115 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Close d Monday 
October 5, 1955 THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Gridders to Face Tufts. YearlingFootballers 
J b R . U b 
1 Readying for Loomis 
urn os ema1n n eaten By AL.L. TlTB?IL\~ 
By JOHX ?11 RRA Y 
This Saturday may prove to be a 
fateful day in Trinity's football sched-
ule, as they face a rugged Tufts team. 
Th Jumbo had a record of six wins 
and two losses Ia t year. One of these 
losses was at the hand of Trinity, 
27-6. 1'ufis has b n unci feated so far 
thi year, beating a hap le s Bowdoin 
squad, 19 to 2. Last Saturday they 
topped a str ong W sleyan eleven 33-25, 
in a Cree sco r ing battle. 
• trong Tuft Backfield 
WelL, Wright and Abrahamian ar 
the nucleu of the Tuft backfi ld and 
threaten to core any time they lay 
their hand on the ball. La t year 
orm Wright put the Jumbo into an 
early lead by printing 95 yards 
through the Blue and Gold secondary 
for a touchdown. Last week Wel ls 
ga lloped 90 to break the heart of a 
Wesleyan ra ll y. 
Even though last week's victory over 
Bowdoin was by a comfortable 35 to 
\Vith only t n practicc .es ions left 
until opening day, the fre. hman foot-
ball team i still a little green. How-
C\'er coach Bill Gcrhold xpect to 
work the group into a well coordinated 
football unit. It mu t be remember d 
that coach G rhold is working with 
men who have had their football train-
ing under many different coaches 
t hroughout the country. 
Fir t Gam e v • We !cya n 
Tr·i ni ty Ha "Edge" 
ln th pa t thirteen meeting , the 
14 margin, it was not a profitable win 
in that Felix Karsky broke hi wri t 
The team will have it fi r· t chance 
to prove it elf October 14th when they 
play W sleyan at home. Although 
there is no way of knowing how good 
the f rosh team i at Wesleyan it is 
certain the game will not b a one-
sided a ffa ir . Bantam haYe won eight, lost four and 
and is s ide lined fo r the remainder of The backfi eld seem strong with Ron lied one, winning their last six en-
the season. J\Iinor injuri s to other Reo pel at qua r terback and Bob mith 
counte rs with the me n from Medford at tai lback. Ron is a thr yea r letter -
valuab le pla yers in the Trini ty tarting 
eleven. ma n fro m Westf1 ld Hi g h School in 
eleven wi ll hamper t hei r chances thi s w t fi Id l\1 1 Th h k Their offense is in ssence the sa me es e , assac 1usetts. us ·y 
Saturday, but Bobby Alexa nder's ex- Baystater can pass, run and is an a ll as Tri nity's, a t1·aight T formation, 
cell ent pa sing (10 out of 14 com- around good qua tterback. Sm ith play d 
and their defense a l o shows imi larity h" f tb 11 D fi Jd A d H 
pletions) and the outstanding play of rs oo a at ee r e ca emy. . e 
to the H illtoppcrs, being either a close- broke h is foot last year and saw on ly 
end am iness a nd durable co-cap-
knit 5-4 or a 6-3 . Having had an un- lim ited action unti l the end of the 
tai n Charley Sticka should cer tainl y season . Th is year he looks good def ated fre hman team Ia t yea r, 
some of the sophomo res show gr at 
promi c. T he ir veteran li ne onl y adds 
to the woe of the J es eemen. 
Head For These 
HILTON HOTELS 
and 






HOTEL EW YORKER 
EW YORK 
1 in a room $5.50 
2 in a room $4 .50 
3 in a room $3.50 
4 in a room $3.00 
! 
ROOSEVELT and STATLER 
EW YORK 
MAYFLOWER a nd STATLER 
WASH! GTO , D. C. 
STATLER HOT LS IN 
BUFFALO, BOSTON, 
HARTFORD 
1 in a room $6.50 
2 in a room $5.50 
3 in a room $4.50 
4 in a room $4.00 
! 
WALDORF-ASTORIA and 
PLAZA, EW YORK 
1 in a room $8.00 
2 in a room $6.50 
3 in a room $5.50 
4 in a room $5.oo· 
*Th e W aldorf has 110 4 i11 a room accom-
11/0d(//ions. A ll hotel rOO /liS with bath. 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
wr ite direc t to tudcn t Relations Rep· 
resen tat ive a t the hotel of you r cho ice. 
Conrad N. 1/ilton, President 




THE GRIND. Sometimes they 
call him the Professor. But 
m os t classmates ca ll him a 
bore. He kn ows his texts from 
cover to cover. But ask him 
who Bulga nin is and you get 
a blank sta re. aturally. He 
n ever sees a newspa per. If you can get his nose out of 
a book, give him t hi s s ugges tion: Read The New York 
Time . It makes you a well-rounded person l 
THE RAH-RAH, HEY-HEY BOY. 
This is the fe llow who knows 
Aristides only as the horse 
who won the firs t Kentucky 
Derby. Ta lk books or politics 
to him and all you get is a 
senseless grunt. He pulls down 
an "A" in Phys Ed, but fa lls on his face in economics 
and government. Pull him away from the scrimmage 
sess ion and give him this tip : Read The ew York 
Times. It helps yo u r a ise your grades! 
THE NOT-SO-ALL-AMERICAN 
CO-ED. Other girls may be t he 
sweetheart of Sigma Chi, but 
not this drooping wallfl ow er. 
S he sews a nd cooks and hits 
the books. But f or conversa-
tion wi th the men - well , s he 
hasn' t f ound one yet who cares a bout h er lates t r ecipe 
f or vea l ragout. Give her this helpfu l advice : Read The 
New York Times. It helps make you more inter esting! 
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED. S t op 
by his dorm r oom and you'll 
a lways fin d him the center of a 
bull sess ion. He has all t he 
facts , all t he arguments. N o 
wonder. He k eeps w ell in-
f ormed by r eading The New 
York Times, the n ewspaper that keeps you up on t he 
f acts in bu ll sessions a nd in the classr oom. Take this 
tip: R ead T he ew York Times. It pays ! 
Read The New York Times every day. Order it now. 
See your campus representative~ 
RICHARD HALL 
ALPHA DELTA PHI HOUSE 
• 
The yl.'ading coach . ays that the 
backfield is "an improYement OYer last 
year's." As for the rest of the team 
he said there were "nine po ilion 
open." Th t •am is holding practice 
se sions eYI.'ry dar at four o'clock and 
on Saturday when there i. no home 
game. Thl.' freshman schedule includes 
games with Loomi, on Oct. 22, l\Ion-
son on Oct. 29, Amherst on ov. 5 and 
Springfield on ov. 11. 
Yachting Club Holds 
First Meeting; Nash 
Is Voted Commodore 
Last Thursday th Yachting lub of 
Trinity h ld its first meeting of th 
chool year. Th y elected P to.' ash 
as it Commodore, Bob Welsh as its 
Vic -Commodor , Philip Fr·ench as 
Treasur·er and Benjamin William. as 
it cretary. 
Ta ke 2nd Place 
Thr· e days lai r t he Yachting lub 
had its fi r. t rae against Rhod Island 
chool of Design, Holy ross, ProYi-
d nc and th ni\'ersity of Rhod<' 
1 land, p lacing a strong second. 
T his atur·day a ll"iangular race will 
be held at lidd letown between Yall.', 
Tri nity and Wesleyan. ommorlor <' 
a h is optimistic due to t he t<'am'~'> 
previous bow ing, and hop s for b tt r 
things to co m in th r maining r ae s . 
Plimpton's Stationery 
School and Stationery Supplies 
142 Trumbull Street 
Hartford Connecticut 
Page Five 
Rifle Team Ranks 
Best in Northeast 
After winning- only one match out 
of their len chedul d, Ia t year's 
AFHOT Rifle Team outshot sixteen 
1 w England college teams to win 
the arN\ plaque in the 1955 " ecre-
tary of the Ah Force Match ," it has 
r c ntly been announced by the De-
partment of th Air Fore . La t year's 
lcam, undet· the management of Laird 
Mortimer and Don Finkb in r, placed 
thirty- ixth out of th two hundred 
and four ROT teams competing in 
th national e\'ent. The closest rank-
ing- !'W Eng-land t am was MIT 
which placed forty-si xth. 
WRTC Schedule 























Th R cord Room 
ews 
J our nl.'y into M lody 
ews 
Journl.'y into Ml.'lody 
(Cont'd) 
The Music Hall 
1.'\\'S 
The Mu. i · II all Conl d) 
ews Around the World 
Musk f•'or You 
e\VS 
J azz F'rom Tiny's 
Don h ll y Plays Gle nn 
Mi ller 
ws ummary 
ymphony Jl all 
\ \ "S 
The Magic of Music 
Lat World ws Round-
up (T u sday, Wednesday, 
T hur. day) 
11: 15-12:00 
In keeping with our establish-
Symphony Hall (From 
11:00-12:00 on Mondays, 
and Fridays) 
ed tradition of quality and serv- 12:00-12:05 Sign off t•ws 
12:05 Sign orr 
ice to the college set, we have Sa turd ay a nd .' nnd ay ,'chedul 
again put our best foot forward 
with a complete collection of 
~ot Complete 
Pocket, Bantam , Penguin, Pelican, 
neat college approval ward-
Anchor and Perma Books 
robes. You are always welcome 
to stop in and look around. 
KEN DAVIS 
AT 22 ASYLUM STREET 
with paper covers. 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
HARTFORD - Open Thursday, noon 'til 9 
WEST HARTFORD - Open Friday 't il 9 
. AND NOW IT'S OLIVE 
the latest color in gabardine and worsted flannel suiting 
all cut in our model, natural shoulder, lap seams, hooked vent , 
trousers without pl eat, back strap, narrow legs 
$65 and up 
Page Six 
Sphomore Court to 
Enforce Frosh Laws 
The Sophomore CoUI't met for th 
fourth time to enforce the traditional 
freshman regulation . Class pr •si-
dent, Bob Couture, assisted by vice-
president Jack Thompson, and sect·e-
tary Mike Zoob, presided over the 
session. Also present were the fol-
lowing fraternity repr sentatives: 
Dm·stan MacDonald-Kappa l'si; Bill 
aunder -AXP; Thoma Bass-Della 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
These rules will be c·nforccd until Con -Coil Rallies 
the Wesleyan game, at which limP 
they will be abandoned if Trin win, For Imaginary Team 
the gamc>. Uowc\'er, if Trinity los<>,., 
thc> rulc>s will b binding until the J. ·J<~W LO:-.iDO. ·, Sept. :30 - on-
ThanksgiYing rPcess. I nccticut College for Women held a fes-
Eve1y freshman class has abidPCI live pep rally for its "no-football 
by these rules. Any infring •ment of tPam" Friday night. 
thc>m will be considered contrary to Cheering on their non-existent team 
thP c>stablished traditions of Trinity were more than 400 students; parad-
Collcge. I ing, singing and beating on wastebas-
ket and tin cans. There were cam-
IFC .. 
Psi; David Ralston-Theta Xi; At-thur (Continued from page 1) 
pus queens, baton twil'l rs, cheer lead-
ers and mascots. It was the loudest 
rally this side of Yale Bowl and the 
most spirited vent ver held on the 
rolleg campus. 
Illick-Delta Phi; Clem rowe-Alpha results show a decided advantag<! fo1· 
D Ita Ph i; Dick Moore-Sigma Nu; the Middletown rivals. 
J er my Buswell-Delta Kappa Epsilon. The H' • also voted to giv its full 
During the summ r, notes were support to the HOTC in preparation 
ent. to all incoming freshmen in- for Military Rail wP k<>nd. At pr sent 
Why a football rally for a non-exist-
ent team? 
fo1·ming them of their obligation. This the ouncil is investigating the pos- Flora Ann Lewis, a senior from 
fall, th Medusa, which fully cndors s sibilities of a Saturday aflernoou FrePport, . Y., explained it this way: 
the court, reminded th frosh that jazz concet-t with bPcr. Mcmbl•rs of "I went to a university before I 
cooperation with the council was the Junior Prom .ommittcc> pt·cs<>nt transferred her , and I so1-t of mis all 
xpectc>d . asked for similar support for that the fun that surrounds football. o, I 
H rc, briefly, is a resume• of the weekend also. d cid d to organize a giant football 
freshman r gulat.ions as put forth by ,...---------------, rally on campus. 
the ophomore Court: J. Freshmen 
mu t wear th iJ· beani s whil on CAMPUS INTERVIEW " f felt it wou ld foster school spirit 
campu . 2. Fro h must kec' J) ofT the -and it did." Dean J . Edward Todd, of the In-
g rass area enclosed by lhc• quad. :l. p · -11 b Members of the faculty heard of stitut of ap r 'hcm1stry, w1 
Freshmen arc xpcct d to grert. all in t.h, Conf retH'<' Room of the Miss Lewis' wish for a football team. 
upperclas.m n. 4. h·osh arP n•quircd Chemistry Build ing (Room 20l), on As a surpris , they decid d to provide 
October 5, 1955 
He did note, however, that govern. 
• · • ment ub idized research in mathe-Kilmczak Grant I 
(Continued from page 1) matics appeared to be producing in-
crea ingly larger numbers of olu 
to spring training, but started a ne~,- tions to problem pre en ted b . h-
career by enlisting in the . ' avy Au· Atomic Age. ~ t e 
Corp. in lieu of the glone~ of t~e Dr. Klimczak was appointed to the 
baseball diamond. T~ken senously_ Ill faculty in 1951. Previously he ha 
shortly after ent:rmg the servrce, taught at Yale University and t thd 
Dl'. Klimczak has smce had to for ake University of Rochester He d'da b e 
ba eball for the textbook. his undergraduate and ~raduat~ w~~~ 
According to the doctor, the grant at Yale, recei\ing his doctorate in 
i. of a part time nature for a three mathematic in 1948. 
month period. He expects to accom-
plish th larger por-tion of the re-
search work in the summer months of 
1956. He stres ed that it was impos-
sible to evaluate accurately the prac-
ticality of a solution to the problem, 
saying it was "necessmy to study 
the many phases of the rc ults of re-
search work b fore knowing to what 
u ·e they can be put." 
COLLEGE SMOKER 
There wi ll be a college maker 
in Hamlin Hall Friday night im-
mediately after the pep rally. 
Stud nts are urged to attend both 
the rally and the smoker. 
PARENTS • • • ALUMNI • • • FRIENDS 
l<EEP IN TO CH WITH TRINITY. READ THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
FOR I r IDE INFORMATIO ON SPORTS, SCHOLARSHIP, LEC-
T RES, AMP EVE T , A D COLLEGIATE TEWS. ONE FULL-
YEAR BS RIPTION, TWE TY-SIX ISS E , AT THE LOW PRICE 
OF 4.00. IXCLO E CA H, CHECK, OR MONEY ORDER TO: EDWARD 
A. ,.\IQ:\'TGQ:\IERY, B I ' ES l\1A AGER, TRINITY TRIPOD, HART-
FORD, COl'\:\'ECTICUT. 
l AME 
to b thoroughly familiar with th • Friday, Octob r 14th from 2 :00 one. She, as well as veryone else, 
coli g songs. Appropriate p<>nalties P.M. to 4 :OO l'.M. to talk with was astonish d when 11 faculty mem-
will be m ted out to non-<'onformists. Juniors, S<>niors and Graduat.e Stu- hers in football gear ran out on the 
Ex mplary retributions includ : Shin- d nts who would be inter t d in field. Their attire was complete, even 
ing ho s of upperclassmen, scrubbing furlhf't' study or high level tech- to helmets. Th y looked authentic 
Hamlin Arch with a toothbrush, and nical and administrative positions except for one thing. The professors 
-a a last resort-picking up after in the pap r indu try. absentmind dly had fo rgotten to 
t~h~e O~J~lh~o~m~o~r~· =s·~-------~============================~~b:ri~n~g~a~f~o~o~tb=a=I=I.--------~~A~D~D~R=E::S~:· ~--~-~-~· :· :· ~--~-~-~· :· :· ~--~-~-~- :- ~·· ···· ·· ····· ·· ··· ···· · ·· · ········-- · 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 





2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&~I's superior tas te 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier . . . and light and mild 
Scroll Lecture . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
r ecognized for hi scholarly research 
in connection with ar chaeological ex-
cavations and hi s work on the Semi-
tic languages and ear Ea tern 
civilization. 
Dr. Burrow was a lso a member of 
the committee of scholars who pre-
sented the Revised Standard Version 
of the Old Testament, and served on 
the committee for the Revis d tand-
ard Version of the ew T stament. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash. St. 
One Hour Dry Cleaning 
At No Extra Cost! 
Monday Through Saturday 
I 0"/0 Discount to Trinity Men 
Ask for Student Discount Cards 
20c Each for Beautifully Laundered 
Shirts 
One Hour "Martinizing" 
421 MAIN STREET 
(Near Capitol Avenue) 
THE ENGLISH SHOP 
in 
West Hartford 
TRIM CHINOS IN KHAKI, 
OLIVE, OR BLACK 
$5.00 
CLAPP AND TREAT 
" For All Your Hunting, Fishing 
and sporting needs" 
4 American Row Hartford 
Wm. F. Powers & Co., 
Inc. 
For the finest in shetland, tweed. 
and gabardine Jackets come to our 
stores conveniently located in Hart-
ford and West Hartford. 
GENTLEMEN 'S OUTFITTERS 
AND IMPORTERS 
85 Trumbull St. Hartford 
